
lnslrudions for lnstullotion ond Operation of

With rhe growing inleresi in model boots, the need
for comprehensive instruclions for instolling R/C hos
been increosing. BABCOCK MODELS, therefore, hos
prepored lhis informotion tg ossist you, the model
boot builder ond operotor, in gelting your boot oper-
oting in the woter os ropidly os possible. lt is usuolly
the custom to complete the boot kit before buying lhe
rodio equipment ond occessories for insiollotion. Some-
times, lhis procedure resulls in odded instollotion dif-
ficulty. Hod the modeler been fully owore of com-
poneni requiremenis qnd the size of eoch component,
he might hove been oble to moke minor chonges in
the hull ond deck struct!.!re lo occommodqte them
before the finish point iob wos opplied. We suggest
thot you fully ocquoint yourself with whot will be
required to instoll rodio conlrol in your booi ond
preferobly thol you obtoin ond instoll oll componenls
before you opply the finish point iob. This, we ore
sure, will sove you consideroble work.

This instruction sheet describes the instollotion of
Bobcock three chonnel equipmeni thot wrll provide
complete control of rudder posilion, molor direction
ond speed. The following is o complete list of the
vorious components rhot will be required for this
instollolion:
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&d/rcoc6 Three Chonnel R-C Bout Equipment

BCR-4A Receiver $86.00
BCR-4A lnstollotion Kit 3.50
#885 Servo Motor 12.50
#887 Motor Speed Control
ond Sequence Reversing
Reloy 12.95

RCA

900'l B or 9002B motor (depending
on size of boot)
Boltery Boxes
NT6 Surplus Storoge Bottery-(6
volt motor power botlery)
VS-035 Floshlight Cells-(l Yz volt
"C" cells for filoments ond servo
power)
VS-085 Heoring Aid Bofiery-(30
volt bios bottery)
VS-016 "8" Bollery-(67Y2 volt
plote circuil supply)

Of course, you will hove lo hove o BABCOCK BCT-4

Tronsmitier to operole the equipmenl ofler it is in-
stolled in the boot. The BCT-4 sells for $69.00.
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The BCR-4A lnsrollorion Kir will fuve o Quonrity of. hobby deoler will be glod to show you lhe vorious
multi-colored wire, o power switch, twolotts for heod- tyPes'
phones ond metering, olso o 9 pin Power plug lo Since the instollntion kir is designed for oircrofl,
connect the equipment to lhe receiver. A,n inslrucTion' extro lengths of red ond brown #18 wire will be
book is pocked with eoch receiver qnd tronsmitier ond{ required ior the drive motor busses. You will notice
should be reviewed before the octuol 'tnslollotion is on poges l3 ond 15 of the BCT-4-BCR-4 instruclion
storled. Be sure you fill out lhe registrotion cord ol boot t-he method of constructing o wire horness. This
once ond moil it lo the foc.tory ond olso send o licbnse type of horness is well worrh the lrouble il tokes to
cord io the F.C.C. Reod the following instolloliorr <'onsrruct it. lr will moke you very pioud when you
inslructions oi leost once before proceeding. ' T remove rhe deck lo show the fellows'your instollotion.

Fisure_ I is o picroriot diosrom of oil the equlrri f'hx fln'JL:x",;:':J;'?JT,'i1t;;';3"'?"tJ;"::.1
os instolled in o boot. lt is not necessory. lo^T"llt:Jl oi-if," wires ond will ossisr you in rrouble-shoor-
o physicol relotionsh.ip. os shown. The locotion :1 :f inn o, some loter dote. The berr plo.e to stort wirh rhe
servo ond motor will be dictoted pretly well.,?y,-tl: hoorn.., is to ottoch the 9 wirbs of .rh.e.proper colors
conslruclion of the boot ond mosl cerloinly-Yil'_1T ;;'h" receiver plug. Be ,ur" ro *" 

"Lour 
yr'a of rhe

to be in the oft section. The bolonce of the e_q-uip_ment ir-onrpor"n, sleeviig over eoch wire. push it ogoinst
should be orronged in the hull in the most convenienl :;:"
monner considering thot the rodio ,e.ei'JJ';;i";;. lhe-gonneclor ond tie tlre coble os shown in the rodio

botieries will hove to be removed from tt-" i"lt.". insiruclion book'

Don't forget thot the #887 SeqUence Reversing Reloy Use the bore linned wire to connect lhe metol
will operlte properly only when it is mounted on o fromes of oll componenls logelher. Th.is "bonding"
honizontol ,rifo.". T'he normol pitch ond rolling of o eliminotes slolic ond subsequenl misoperotion'of rhe
boot will not offect this operotion. . receiver. The bore tinned wire should connecl to lhe

After you hove decided on whot you believe the meiering iock os shown in the pictoriol diogrom'

most prJcticot orro^g;-;t-in the h'rll, rh. compo- Now thot oll units ore instolled o.nd properly wired
i"ir,'rtorta be ploc-ed os closely os possible in ihe instoll botteries in the boot ond in lhe lronsmitter ond

p.r.,ri.ir-if,"y *iif 1"i". o..rpy ond ri.t" hull floored check out the syslem..lr might be well to re-reod the

in the woter to insure thot the tiim will be mointoined. rodio instruction book ot this point to refresh our

lf the hull lists or pitches off the woter line, the com- memory on ils.operotion. (You moy wont lo rewire

pon"nt, should be shifred oround until the hull is the stick conlrol, which is foclory wired- for oirplone

;;;";iy irl,.'.'-ed. lf t;; ore building o plostic hull, operolion, so it is more convenienl for boois. This is

there should b" error'gh woste moteiiol iefr over to occomplished by moving lhe wires ot lhe bock of the

foshion brockeis for th! servo ond molor, receiver, etc. stick control switch clockwise one position. Be sure to

--a @ Uetw.ce-Ar.*e.e#per wire.cl oclr -i s e o [so. .Now lh e motor-

ih. ,.,'or'nting' ,urio"* i"y *.ll eliminote future conlrol will be occomplished when the siick is moved

vibrorion rroJbres. :,il!,0:;';;;itffiXi:rf.';'"ct'on 
chonsed when the

Now thol we hove oll the positions of the comPo-
nents delermined ond the mounling brockels con'
structed ond instolled, lel us proceed with the inslollo-
tion ond rigging of the equipment. lt is presumed thol
you hove the boot rudder instolled qnd hove coh-
structed on orm such os is shown in Figure l. Beor in
mind thot lhe servo hos o toiol lrovel of 3/t" ond should
be mounied in such o woy thot you will get bolonced
def lection of the rudder f rom cenler. This con be
checked out ofler lhe servo is instolled by connecting
o 3V boilery to the servo ond ollowing the servo to
run ogoinsl the slop, removing the bottery ond check-
ing the rudder deflection. Reverse the leods on the
bottery which will couse lhe servo io run in the opp_o-

site diiection until it is ogoinst the opposile stop. The
deflection from neutrol should be opproximotely the
some, olso the deflection from neulrol should nol be
more lhon 30o

Most monufocturers show how lhe molor should be
instolled. Don't forgel ihot you will hove lo hove o
flexible coupling belween lhe molor shoft ond the
propeller shoft in order lo ovoid binding' These flex-
ible couplings ore ovoilqble in hobby shops ond your

Turn the equipmenl on by octuoting the switch on
the lronsmitler fronl ponel ond the switch on your
boot. Move the conlrol siick on the front ponel to the
right. The rudder should move to the right. Move the
stick lefi ond the rudder should move left. When rhe
stick is releosed lhe servo will stop ond moinloin ils
position. lf the rudder direction is wrong reverse ihe
iwo leods to the rudder servo.

Pull the slick toword you to pulse the sequence
reversing reloy. The molor should stort (or stop if il
hos been running). Eoch time ihe stick is pulsed loword
you the sequence reversing reloy will move one sleP.
The proper sequence (l) is slow speed forword, (2)

stop, (3) slow speed reverse, (4) srop, ({) high speed
forword, (6) srop, (7) slow speed reverse, (8) sloP.
Check the rotolion of the propeller in the high speed
ronge lo be sure it drives lhe bool forword. lf the
propeller is in reverse in lhe high speed ronge reverse
the'leqds to the propeller molor' Do nol chonge ihe
wiring of the sequence reloy.

Well thot does it. Let's finish the point iob ond 9o
soiling.
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